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AC TIVITIESACTIVITIESACTIV ITIESACT IVITIESACTI VITIES ACT IV ITIESACTIV IT IES ACTIV ITIESACTIVITIESACTI 
f:'RIOAY, ~ RCH 12 - ' 'Cool Hand Luke" \Jil l be presented at 8:00 p.m. in the MH Auditorium, Stag 
$1.00; Drag - $1.50 (S o as y0u cans ee its not the money they 1 re look i ng for, but athe• 
r ·"· ples. "!though I.m not su re if ~ qu ys comino t o(!ether or 2 qirls toqether wou ld re~e 1 
t his fantastic discount, so I guess you ' ll have to go and find out for yourse l f~) 
SATURDAY, MARCH 13 - M. C. Rev i ew Pe r forman ce in t he MH Aud itorium: 8 :00 p~mo 
SUNDAY, MARCH 14 - 8:00 p.m" Notre Dame Concert Band - MH Audi tori um . 
MOND AY, MARCH 15 - 7:00 p. m. Mar i an Lecture: Ex is tentialism - Dennis Ke lly 1n Room 215. 
~:OOp.m. Civilisation Ser ies: "G randeur and Obe dience" - MH Aud i to rium 
8:15 p.m. - Marian Lecture ~ Curre nt Topics in Bi o l ogy - Dr. Edward Shigley, Room 157. 
TUESDAY, MA~CH 16 - 12 : 30 p. m. Ci vilisation Series: "G randeur and Obedience" Libr a ry Aud. 
WE D~ESDAY, MARCH 17 - St. Pat . - 7:00 p.m. Educational Film Series in Libra r y Auditor 1um. 
7:00 p.m. Advanced Swimm i ng in the inside pool. 
7 :00 p.m. Pre-marriage Talks and discus sion i n Room 306 . 
7:00 p. m. Marian lecture : Piano Instruction - Sr. Vivian Rose Morshous e r - Mus ic Mansion 
8:00 p.m. Ma rian Lec ture: literat ure and Fil m - Lib r a ry Aud itorium. 
8:00 p.m. Student Roa rd Elec t ion a nd.C of f ee Hous e - SAC Lounge. 
8:00 p.m. Litu rg y Training for Lay Minis t ers - Room 25 1 
THURS DAY, MARCH 18 - ~oon - 1 : 30 p.m, - Meeting -Di vi sion of Humanities - Room 306 . 
"All YOU GET IS CRAP11 
Glen Tebbe said it • • • a t the Boa r d meet-
ing Sunday night. The subj ec t: pa yment of 
offi ce r s . It was quite a sc~ne . 7he Boar d 
performed before the la r gest audi e nce of the 
year--a SRO crowd of 25-30 studen t s o Concerne 
Students, Inc . turned out no t to pa rti cipate 
in student government pe r se , but rather to 
express their distatste fu r Student Board offi -
cers being paid. 
nnceagain, the dol l ar s i gn t urne d the 
trick . A Roard meeting--on t he ave rage -has 
(cont. in col. 2) 
Mae East 
(continued form previnus c n111r,n~ 
no more than 3-4-or 5 non -members i n dttPndanc . 
But Sunda y night, i n teres t was at a peak. 
"'los t a rguments against payment of the offi.?;ers 
cente red on the fact t hat when the off ice rs 
chose t o r un for the office , they di d so on a, 
vo lun teer ba si s and, the fac t that t he Officer 
hadn 1 t rea lly done anything to deserve t he 
money . 
Di s cuss ion went onfur mo r e t han an hour o 
11What has the St udent Boar-d done for the stu-
den t s ?11 was one question a l ke d& Attempts 
were made to answer this que!'tion, to elabo -
ate on many of the day - to - day out · ne at vz 
i t i es the Board-- (con Lo on Po2co11) 
-f8wf 2 ---· -------------------------------~ LETT ERS TO THE EOITORS: 
To tne s~udents of Marian Co llege, 
c/o tne Edi~ors of t he CARBON: 
s·nce I first came here as a freshman, 
I have heard rnuch talk concern ing a day stu -
dent-dorm student rift: Dorm students com-
pla in that the day students don't get involved 
and d.iy students argue that they are treated 
l ike second class citizens here an:way so 
To the Edi tors : 
I would like to appla:.;d Va er Pa skt .0 
ick 1 s 1etter in the Februa y 9, 19? CARBON. 
What one does is his or her bu-iness; as long 
as it i s tega t. Laws are .ade to p:-e e t ac-
tions that will harm or deg. ade ot· ers, cause 
chaos and disturbance, or corrupt the young 
or innoce nt. I applaud Mr. Patskani~k s 
1 
why bot er? The talk is never end·ing, but .. 
l action has never begun! . 
letter because it is a start of so~ething 
long needed, to transfo m the camp~s publi-
ca ti ons from personal, pointlessi o:cky gr ipe 
J Mow don't misundersta11d_me J r_don' t clarn 
, to be free fro~ gu i lt. I, w1th my ncessant 
compli inir:g, Liave perhaps been one of t he ., 
worst offenders. But, dur ing one of my most 
recent: tfrades, I final 1, realized that the 
people who wi l get things done are those .,.,ho 
sheets to informative new letters and news-
papers o 
What right does a g~y have to complai~ 
; vJant them the most. 
For this re ason , a group of day students 
1 
(including Yours Truly) dec'ded to do some-
thing0 A 1 :ttl e unsure of ou s!rengt~,.we 
started small, ,..,i th the remedy o. cond, t1 ons 
·n the study lounge as our objective~ To our 
great deligh t , t he room was comp l etely cleaned 
during Christmas vacat i on o 
Hav1ng accomplished our first success, 
we now feel brave enough t o attempt ste p II 2, 
which, if successful, should affect the entir 
s t udent bodyi 
about the noise on C)are Hall's seco11d floor, 
, or a girl to complain about who sr.eaks into 
I Doyle Hal 17 And who appointed the au:hor of the Phoenix I s latest shocke ( Dear 11 Ma~ure11 
l
! Marian·} mo ral guardia n to a group of g, Is 
on Cl are Hall's third fioorr 
I'm not saying the actio, s · , ,,y of 
the above examples are right or rong in any 
way. My point is this isn 1 t Peyton Place so 
keep the picky garbage out of the papers 
and inform the students of the happenings 
and "real problems" of this campus. Don't 
complain immatu re trash, when the major,ty of 
the readers are level -headed col 1ege students 
John A. Smith 
We are now initiat·ng the addition of a 
Day Student Representative as an elected offi- ,. 
cer of each cl ass. This person would serve . 11All YOU GET IS CRAP" (cont o from page 1) 
a dua l purpose: 
t 0 he/sh~ would repres ent the day student~ Board officers particular ly--is engaged ,n~ 
of h i s/her part i cular class to the :· One interesting point of the discussion 
class officers, and vice versa, in t he dealt with the quasi -semantical conside ation 
hopes of involving more day students j' Of just who or what was being paid : was it 
in cl.:iss (and school) activities; f- the person or was it the position? was it 
2 0 he/she would assist , when needed, the · payment for services rendered or payme t o 
Day Student Rep. to the Stude nt Board, people who held positions of service? No 
in the hopes of mak"ing that position corrment. All I know, is that Glann was 
a more e f ficient one . right. 11Al I you get is crap. 11' And y-::iu get 
·~ We fPel t hat this t ype of representation . it from all circles, not just stude ts. Ahd 
1 wou l d be preferable to a Day Student Organi - the Board isn't all that gets. Editors get 
, zation . This -is because such an organization it, too. 
, would , at best, probab ly only serve to widen And then, the Administration gets it--
1 the rif q We 1\lan t to he nstudent of Marian · f rom the top cio~..,n to residence director s down 
Col lege11 9 !!2._t~ Students §of Mar ia n College." 
1
- t o janitcrs ·. But of course, they get paid--
We don't want our own separa te student body , they occupy a position . 
but w would much rather be part of t he Perhaps a little respect, or a little 
I; exjst i ng one. -gratitude is what 's really being sought. But , The off 1cers of the various c l asses have - -witness Sunday 's meeting--that 1s not forth-
agreed to create this pos ition for a one- coming. Sooo, a little money. Cai ! i t com-
year probati onary per i od, beg inning with the pensation, call it fract ional re-paymert for 
,; upcom ing class elections. Anyone who is the many hours put i n, or whatever. It makes 
I i nte rested in running shou1d submit his name up for some of it--just a 1ittle-- 1 cause 
\r~hen nominat ·i ons for his class a re he l d. "all you get is crap. 11 
The comi ng year can be a repea t of this 
past one, or it can be the year t hat Mafian 
1 truly becomes 0 ! t's not up to~ •• nor is 
't t ·t, .. us 000 1 up o you • • • , . s up ,. o __ o .. o 
Can we handle it??? 
Pa tty Donahue 
* ;': 
To the Edit ors: 
I would like to advi se Ma ureen Somner to 
rerea d my first letter in the February 19th 
issue of the CARBON, my second letter in the 
Febr uary 26th issue of the CARB ON 9 and then 
do some logfcal and ser i ous thinking before 
formin ~ a conclusion which inclu des a rathe r 
, serious a r cusation and somet hing which, in 
Jaw t erms, is defined as 11 1 i el." 
Walter Patskanick 
;': ;': ;': * ;': 
·-------------~ ,,, ........ - -- ... •t t ,.., , 
F tiP Y T 1 
Dave Soots 
INTERESTING 
AS OF MIDN IGHT THURSDAY,ONLY 
FOUR STUDENTS HAVE SUBMITTED 
THEIR NAMES AS NOMINEES FOR 
STUDENT BOARD POSITIONS. 
THE DEADLINE IS TO DAY. STOP 
TALKING AND DO OM ETHINGo 
THE DEADLIN E IS TO DAY. 
CARBON APPLAUDS : 
-the German Din ner 
The 11 Fi ght of Champi ons 11 fr A. i 
-Payment of Board Officer 
-the Publication Board Constitution 
,, ~~f3.@. ___ st.il.f- f..ru:. .ClE}J:,..tiosi. tbj_~- is~t.Je ru.i.t 
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STU ~~ ...... BOARD QE PORT Board cont. 
Tne :- e wass S : ,dent Boa r d mee.ing ,ast 
S-..r,uc:1y , ,:en ch 7, at 7: 30 ,n tne Soc i al Coun· the op i rions expr e s sed b> t hose sitting n 
c1 Room. Treasurer Dennis D Bo:s r epo ted on the meeting we re aga ,nst . he payment of ·he 
a 11 f.-ee - t o-use11 ba1ance of $1 9 45 9.98. officers. After mor e thdn an hour, d cu on 
The fr eshman c i a~s r epo ted that t fey t1me was ca l led , Ed McCor d p~opo cd that pay -
w i s pons or an act i vi t y--p r-obat>ly a mi xer- ments be decreased $ 100 per of f.cer. Th 
on Marc h 19. Day Studen t Rep Dic k Buergler was voted down, and t he or g ;na l mo 'on - to 
e po"te d that a commit t ee o rede.: o,..ate the pay :he President $500, v •. Pres de n $JOO, an d 
Pe~c and SAC Lounge area has been fo r med. the Secreta r y and t he Trea s ~~er $200 eac --
Mrs. Ko l b 1s chairman and f our s.•1den:s are was passed by a 10-2- 1 voe. (No •o s by 
on the - ommittee. 
1
,Nancy Schroeder an d Nancy Pe rkin E McCo 
The Soc1a l C0unc i l wi 1·1 ho' d a meeting abstained). 
on Mond y to begin prepar i ng for Parents' I he Publicat i on Boa r d Consti u ion was 
D y. C ar e Hall reported that the ir l ounge presented, discuss i on ca l l e d f o,-1> and mo ·o 
has b e n reopened to women r e sicie nt s and 111as tabled. It wil 1 be consi dered at he 
t he1r fam i l i es. Further misus e of the lounge next meeting--this Sunda y a t 7~10 in the 
w111 res u l t i n its being closed aga i n. Social Council Room. 
,he Ac ademic Affairs Committee me t on Dave Soots 
Marc 2 and discussed a propos al to change 
t ne ti me imit for dropp i ng a c la s s from 
t hree weeks to six weeks or poss i bl y mid- LETTER TO THE EDITOR (p l us one) 
t erm A new course--11 Fx1s 1 enti a li sm in 
Co, temporary Times"--will be t aught by Dr. Since the Student Boar d meetin~ of March 
Kra us t h1s sunmer. A propos al to make 971, there has been a good deal of d, c1ss on 
Ps ycho logy an optional course was ~lso of the Officer Payment issue t hat invo. ed the 
d is cussed . The Honors Proqr.;in wi 11 remain passage of $1500 to the St uden t Board Execu 1ve 
on a qr aded hasis for another ye a r. Officers. Many questions have been raised as 
Vice*President Tom Hanraha n reported t ha t to where the foa · d obtained th 1s money. A 
t he Cons t i tutiona l Rev i sion Commit tee will wide spread answer has beentJ.a t t he money is 
meet r, Saturday at 2:00. 1he Pub li cations from the now closed 11 Phoen i x. ' ' However since 
Board 1s meeting today at 1·30 . I t was the meeting I have done some re sea rch on the 
repo. te d t hat the Student Pr oblems Committee matter which sheds c ons i dera ble light on the 
me t to d i scuss the drug prob lem on campus. matter. 
A campus nrug Counse 1ing Pr og r am 1s planned. On the surface it would appear the 
Presi rlent Jim Herbe discussed the Pres- Board did obtain the mone y fr om the 11 PhoeP1X11 p 
'den .. .:3) Se arch Committee tha~ met on but i f one l ooks in t hemone~ary sc ip o e 
Wedne s day. Members of t he committee are Mr. Board 1s Treasury one i s a b le to see that thi 
Dd~on p Mr. McKinney, Mr. Pittsp and Sr. is not the situation. 
Ma ri na- =a 11 from the Board of Trus t ees. Sr. The Student Activity fees a re collected 
Caro aid Col. Wagner are the fa cu i ty/ad- at the beginning of the ye a r a r,d pa1d to the 
m; n is r at i on membersP wh i le Tom Eg ol d is Treasury to be kept in one ac count. Th·- money 
r epresenti ng the Al umni. J i m He be i s the . is for the Board's use : t hat 1s, ;t is spent 
s t ude nt representative. A' i members of the by allocating it to campus cl ubs and c•a ses 
ommittee have an equa l vo ,ce on decisions. according totheir alloca tions ~anded in the 
Ne xt meet i ng will be on Fr i day. beginning of the year. Are . t, n amount of this 
Pre sident Herbe also reported t hat Dean activity fee is set aside by t he Board o 
Brames me t with some res ir 'en ts of Doyle {ncidental spending that may occur dunng the 
Hall about some campus prob l ems --namely, year. 
1nt e r~i s i tat i on and drink i ng on campus. If the clubs or classes do not use that 
Ji m ,s mee t ing with a group of s tudents con- money alloted to them the Boa rd ha r he ~ight 
ce r n1nq t he drink i ng regulat i ons . The Pres- under this system to use that mt ~v frOfl'I thP 
i den us report concluded with a r emi nder of ' al lotted figure they have t he right .u appea l 
t he Fac u l ty Council meeting on Tuesday and to the Board for the money necessary to meet 
~/ednes da y' s meeting with the Board of , their needs. 
Tr ust ees. Now that the policy ha s been stated one 
Nom na ti ons for editor s hi p of the can look at a practical si t ua ti on suc h a t he 
PHOE NIX wil l remain open for a not he r week. present situation of the off1 ce rs payme nt 
John Coste risan and Marty Kel ty a r e i nter- issue and the closing of the 11 Phoe n 1 x 0 " The 
e :;ted in a co-editorsh i p. Pre se nt plans "Phoenix" was allocated a t t he beginn1ng of 
are to chose the editor(s) 1 tr a in t hem, the academic year $3 , 650. At the time of 
and pl an for next year . From curren d i s- closing it had $2,623 i n the f rd. fhP paper 
cus:;~on, the Board does no t s ee t he possi- still had torefund subscript i ons, $40f and mak 
b ility of the PHOENIX pub l ish rn g again this payment on an IBM machine , $9000 This \eft 
year. $1,683 to the closed paper o S ince t he pa pe , 
rhe Board unan i mous ly passed a mot "on was closed the Board has the ri gh t to ~se t he 
to a ocat e money for t he auditi ng of the money if a need arises . That is t he case or 
books. A motion to loan the baseba l l team at least will be the case in the nea r f utu r e 
S250.00 was passed with ~e sti pu l at i on that if other needs before the Board a r e me t . 
i t be re paid by Sept. 15. At t e1 t hat date , Here are some figures fo r c ons1 de r at 1on ~ 
a ra te of 4% s imple intere st wi 1, be 11 Phoenix11 al locationH . $3 , 650 
cha rg d from that date. Money spent on paper... 19 027 
l he ma i n topic of theme rng--s urely Moneyat end of Feb. . ... 2 , 62 3 
the mos t t i me - consuming - -conce~ned the IBM payment •• ,........ . 900 
payment of Roard officers. A delegation Subscription refund.... 40 
of 20 25 students was on hand and were Balance................ 1,683 
a l owed to voice their commen s Mos t of (continued on page 5) 
ARAB UNITY: DREAM OR PEALITY? 
BY 
JOSEPH E. KH ALILI 
{ed . note : Mr. Khalili's a r ti c le on 
the Middle East situation wi ll be 
presented in three parts. This we k ~ 
an introduction to the subject and 
discussion of the Arab League.) 
"The differences now existing among cer-
tain Arab Capitals are natural in this 
stage of political and social revolution. 
They do not prove that Arab unity is a 
myth. On the contrary, they are proof 
that th i s unity is real and genuine. 11 
Muhanvnad Hosanayn 
Haykal, al-Ahram, March 9, 
1962 
Ever since the Second World War popula r 
polit i cal sentiment in the Arab world has 
been dominated by urgent appeals for Arab 
unity, while the field of activity between 
governments and parties has been dominated 
by bitter rivalry. The answer to the ques -
tion, why the idea of Unity is so strong 
among the Arabs, is one that neither Arab 
nor Western historians have satisfactorily 
explained. 
In this essay, we should content our-
selves with the idea, that thfs involvement 
whatever its causes, is an important psycho-
logical force, and therefore a political 
rea 1 i ty. 
As one Arab country after another 
gained independence, after the Second Wor l d 
I.far, the leaders of these countries and its 
peoples began to assume some of the respon-
sibilities there-to-fore concentrated in 
the hands of the dominating foreign powers, 
and thus pushed forward with the idea of one 
Arab nation. 
Arab awakening to unity, was initiated 
in the Fertile Crescent area, which includes, i 
Lebanon, Syria, Iraq, Palestine (Israel) and l 
Jordan. It was in this area that the clamor 
was made by the majority of the masses, aid 
was expressed not only in words but also in 
uprisings. 
Arab unity as a theory proclaims the 
status of the Arabs , as one nation, joined 
together by the common bonds which determine 
nationhood. The idea proclaims, too, that 
political unity is the hoped for, natural 
fulfillment, of the present Arab national 
states. 
The idea of Pan-Arabism since the Second 
World War has been c 1 ose1y bound up with two 
leading ideas. One of these is anti-colo-
nial ism; the other is revolutionary socia l ism 
Hostility to Western influence was the 
principal ideological comparison of Pan-
Arabism until 1958 , that is to sat un t il the 
main channels of British and ~rench power in 
inter-Arab affair were destroyed vlith the 
Syrian-Egyptian union in 1958, by the creatio 
of the United Arab Republic. 
The partition of the Arab World by 
8ritain and France as the result of the 
Ottoma n decline, meant that from 1920 on-
wards Arab reunification under an independ-
ent political regime was to be a main ob-
jective of Arab nationalism. It was not as 
invaders that Britain and France had com~ 
to the Arab Middle East; it was ,n _al Hes of 
the Arab forces, conducting the sa~ Wdr 
(coat- next column) 
against the common e nemy~ namely tne Ottoman 
Empire. 
It was no t t he Ott oma n Empi e that di ded 
the Ar ab World , ne it her t he·r defeat was the 
cause of the Arabs d i v~si on, b t the v1c o 
ou s Bri t ish and French we re the m n source of 
break i ng apart the Arab Wo d, .n o de that 
they will divide the spoi1s ot of the defeate< 
Turks, but of the vi c t or i ou s Ar abs. 
Nevert Peless, it is m1sle ad1ng to h ·nk 
that only the British a nd t he F~ench contr1b-
uted to the division of the Arab Word. 
Actually, certain force s from w h1n the Arab 
Wor ld did also assis t in the d ·v· 'on f t,e· r 
own pe op I es. 
Attributing Ar ab dis unity so e y o o -
e i gn influences, an d assuming tha • t refore~ 
the banishment of the se inf uences woul i a 
a matter of c ours e , i naugurate the h to-
war ds unity, t te a rc h1tects nf he n 
tionalist movemen t under-est,ma•ed d· -
ruptive political fo r ce s iatent within Arab 
s oc i e t y i t s e 1 f • 
What the Ar abs have , n canmo· , s h H" 
language, and many Ar ab s th1nk that on hi 
foundation, wh i ch is endangered by t 1e growth 
of different dialec t s, an e~onom c 1 p it al 
and spiritual edifi ce s hoo ld be bu' t. 
The great Arab hi st orian Ibn Khaldaun, 
was of the opinion t ha t ••general y sp k'ng, 
the Arabs are incapab l e of founding an empi~e , 
except on a religious bas is such as the 
revelation of a prophet or a saint, be~ ~se 
their fierce character , pri de, roughnes , and 
jealousy of one another, e s pecially in pol ti-
cal matters, make them t he most difficult of 
people to l ead. 
It seems to be in the nat ure of Islam that 
only a single personal ity can take over the 
leadership of the peop l e . The whole histo y 
of the Arabs is charac t e rize d by dutho 1tar1 an 
rul1e . Even in the countries whe re democr a tic 
rule of a Western type has been 1nt~odu~ed 1t 
is only one man, be i t ki ng or president, 
who has decisive influence ,n po lit1cs. Isl am 
does not recognize class d ifferences be ween 
men, but so ial equal ity shou d not be mis-
taken for political democra cy . Pan~Arab1 m 
has combined lately wi t h a hi gh ly agg ess ve 
nationalism of anti-weste r n or1enta 10~~ and 
Cairo has become the center of t he movement . 
Concrete historica l -social causes 1 e 
behind this political plu r a llty ~ Unequal 
progress in political, econom icp and soc1a1 
development over the past t wo centu ,es of 
wide s pread transformat i on is r ef l e cted 1n he 
bewildering variety of pol itica l systems 
existing in various par t s of t he Arab Word. 
Constitutional monarchy, abso u t e mona rc hy, 
democratic republicanism, autocracy. thPocra-
cy, militarism, colon i a1 i sm 1 ff these and 
others less definable forms of governements 
are to b0. found in the 1 i fe and o der of ,me 
or another Arab Country a t the preser t imc. 
On the outside , the Ar abs have ac.nieved 
a certain identity of pu r pose with re. pee~ 
to Israe l, and it is a strict l y negat, e pur -
pose. The Palestine conf lict canno, be con-
sidered as an isolated s t rugg le betwe•n ls-
r~eli and Arabs; it forms pa rt of the deep 
rooted political crisis wh ic h kee p the Middl e 
East in the paramount state of turmoi1 . The 
fou dation of the Jew ish state ha s acted as 
a cata l yst around whi c h Ar ab na tional · m 
inflames itself; but it has no t cr e a e~ Ara b 
nationalism. It has acted as a base for Ar ab 
unity, but it is not the caus e f or 1 s reati o • 
( c oo t 4 c a 1 11mo l ) 
• 
cont. 
A. Arab League 
The creat i on of the League of Ar ab States, 
i n 1945 was not by itself Ar a b un ·;t y, but a 
move t owar ds un i ty, and i n rea1fty a c nmpro-
mi s e be tween the parties in d , s pute. The 
League was me rely the capac i ty t o courd i nate 
t he polici es and measures of i t s membe rs, 
whose s ove re i gnty was to he pr eserved i ntact 
wit hin t he l oose struc t ur PS nf the Lea que. 
In the mi nds of the Ar-;10 offici a l s · the 
i dea of uni ty tnok a differ ~nt shape f rom 
tha t ~n vi sa ged by the pubi i c . Representatives 
of gover nments to the Arab Lea gue, by the 
natu re of t he case , were senst ivi e to, and 
were s wa yed hy, the inter-governmentaJ r i val-
r ies r governmental interests, an( mutual 
usp ·c, ons. The structure the y erected was 
a t ieast as much as a produc t of t he se factors 
and of t he effort to reconc il e them, as it was 
of the idea of un i ty. There w-:is ll i n t he first 
place , the d i sun i fying force of ves t ed po l it i -
cal intere s ts. Secondly, dynas tic r ivalries 
and j ea lous ies, among some mona r chs , wh i ch 
cons p 'red a~a i nst the spirit of t rus t and 
mutua i confidence requisite for un ifi cation. 
Thir dly p t here were tradition al var i ties of 
i soYat i on i sm, generated i n i tia ll y . by differ-
•nt c ircumstances or motives , but equally 
mili ta tin g against outr i ght unif i ca ti qn. 
In Yeme n, i solation i sm wa s decreed part-
l y by l oca t ion and terrain a nd part l y by tra-
d iti ona l outlook o~er the centur i es. 
In Egypt, the continued experience of sep-
arate e xi stence and separate pr eoccupations 
for a ce nt uy and a half had c reated a separat-
i s t bran d of i so l ation i sm. The Egy r Lian 
monar c hy of the day was more concerned with 
the unity of t he Nile Val ley, then with the 
arger Arab Unity. 
I n Lehanon, deep suspicions had been a-
roused over the years. Inspired initially 
by sad memories of sectarian str i fe under the ' 
Ot t omans o 
I n Saud i Arabia, a specia l i nternal sit-
uation , akin to that of no other Ar ab state, 
demanded policies and systems appropriate 
t o i ts e lf , and forbade un;formi ty i n design 
or reg i me with the rest of the Arab world. 
Ar ab Uni ty con t . 
in the ideo l og ica l disc ou r se s and pronource-
men':. There is no sha r p divi ding ' ne here ; 
nti-Co 1onia 11 sm has rema ine d a ra ying-
c r y s: nce 1958, and long be f ore •ha da 
r ad i cal cur.ren t s had been ga the ring fo~ , 
i n domes t ic Arab po l it ics . B t th e wa a 
s hift in emphas i s wh i ch as a ccen t 3ted by t he 
advent of the Un i ted Ar ab Repub li and the 
I raqi r evolution. Incr eas i ng l y, the enem1es 
of Arabism were he l d t o be t he react1onar es, 
he r editary monarc hs, ol i garchic po1itic1ans 
and bus i nessmen , who found it e asier to r 
obstruct reforms by keep ing t he Arab word 
divided. 
Next week: 
Mr . Kha 1 i 1 i 
United Arab Repub l1 c 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR (plus one ) (cont. from 
page 3) 
Board balance •••••••• 
Teacher eval ••••••••• 




• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Less than planned •••• 
Basebal ! ••.•••••••••• 
Balance •••••••••••••• 
11 Ph oe n i x 1 1 i n c ome ...... 
Balance •••.•••••.•••• 
Officer's pay •••••.•• 
Balance ••••••••• ~~••• 











Not all these figures a re exact; only 
close approximations . They ar e no t def ,,;te .. 
The figures pertaining to the " Phoe n ix" are. J 
The one s per t a i n i ng o t he Roard are no . 
Teacher evaluation and extension on t he 11 Car bo,4,,• 
a l locn ti on are yet to come before t he Boa r d. l 
The audit, baseball loan , and office r s payment I 
were passed at the last meet i ng . The mone y 
less than planned figure i s the mone y t hat 
1 
wa~ nlanned to be received as r es ult of sec ond , 
semester activit y fees but was no t received r 
as result of decreased student enr ollment. 
These are the pol i cies and f igures sur-
rounding the situation of the off icers payme nt 
and where the money is com i ng fr om . If any 
other students have doubts i n the matter as I 
had and in some cases st i ll do , I wou ld advise 
the~ to look for information by t al k i ng to 
their class Board represe ntati ves or t he Boar d 
Officers. 
,John Cos t e r, san 
The governments of Iraq and trans-Jordan 
we r e an i ma t ed by a forceful de s ire to achieve 
t he un if; ca ti on of the terr i to ri e s of the 
Fer til e Crescent. To that extent , their 
i nfluence was exerted i n the di rec t ion of 
uni ty. But , to the exten• to whi c h the unity,-------------------------! 
the y envis aged virtually hal t ed at the bounds 
of the Fer t il e Crescenti the ir i nf1uence was 
i n t he servi ce not of Pan-Arab un i ty , but of 
a Fertil e Crescent spearat i or s omewhat com-
pa rabl e t o t he Ni 1e Valley s epar a ti on of the • 
Egy ptian government. 
Vested i nterests in power a nd au t hor i ty 
mu t ua l riva lry, and isola ti o i s t concep t s of 
diverse or g i ns and forms, converged on the 
s ce ne when t he deleqates nf Ar ah , overnements 
assembl e d t o discuss Arab un ityo Thus, t he 
i de a of Ar ab unity, as fo r mu l a t e d by theore-
tici ans an d upheld b •, t he pu b l ic, was unable 
to su c reed i n i t s first ingres s i on i nto the 
Ar ab s i t u a t i on • Tt w a s not un t i 1 a 1 a t e r 
da t e 9 thaL infor mal efforts t o est ablis h A-
r ab unity, began to make t hemselve felt, 
Increas i ngly after 1958 the a ttr ac t ion 
NIGHT 
Ni ght •••• 
The sun has set . 
Darkness has encompas sed 
The whole of nature 
Like a black velvet 
Coat of armor 
Prov i ding protection 
For a short time 
Against the light 
That is a constan t r em i nder 
Of what is. 
E. Ransom 
CARBON APPLAUDS SOME MORE 
of Ar ab unit y came to be ac ompan ie d by the -- 7 pages of CARBON 
i dea of re volutionary socia lism 9 whi ch has --Sunshine in the morn in g af t er an al nighter 
te nded to ove r shadow the an ti-colonial spi r it - -People who stayed up all n i gh t f or thi~ 
_______ (_c_o_n_t_._ne_x_t_c_o_l_u_m_n_) _______ i - - ARTICLES, ARTICLES,ARTICLES 9 '7 AR TICL ES 
PAGE SIX ••••••• WHEN WILL IT All COME TO AN END? •••••.••••••• WHEN IT IS FiNl HEO 
IN OE cENSE OF THE PUB BOARD - or~ PADDED PUB BOARD S ARE NOT PALATA BLE TO Mf 
During the past three months, I, as chairman of a non-exi s tant stude 
' board have met regularly wit h st uden t editors, the purpose of which wa o o 
organization. Our aims were twofold: first, to achieve a higher deg ee 
publications; and second, to improve the quality of campus publica t1ons 
tion of professional journalistic techn i ques. 
Beforeat temoting t o deal w i th t he desired relatio ship of the pub ll a t 
colleae community I fee l it i s necessary to give a brief synops i s of the ompo 1 
membe r s hi p and primary functio ns. Membership within the organiza tion shal i be 
the following individuals: editors of all campus publications, a representa . ; e 
public it y department, the dark r oom manager, a orofessional advisor , a nd the V 
oft he Student Association. Each member oft he Pub! i ca tions Board sha 1 ha 
cast a vot e, with the exception of the Vice-President of the Student As oc; d 
act as the chairman and vote only in case of a t ie. Al 1 meetings wi I l b op 
le ge community and faculty advisors of their respective publications are encoo 
ticipate in discussion, 
The major funct i ons of the Pub lications Boar d sha l l be the f ol l ow i g. 
1 . To invest i gate, discuss 9 evaluate, and dec ide upon any cri t · c i ~m 
f act i on with, the management or content of anystudent publi ca tion 
i ndividuat(s) inside or 01Jtside the college c ommu nity. This f"lr·,-,an i zci... o 
empowered to r e commend to the Student Board the dismissal of any of 
jurisdiction of the Publications Board. 
2, To regular l y evaluate campus pub l ications in regard to the1r 
and status in relation to the College. 
3o To provide f or the establishment of new campus publications if th 
stated in the Publications Board Const i tution are f ulfilled. 
4. To assume responsi bi lity for t he budge ti ng and financing of al pu 
5. To s e lect new editors and a da rkroom man ager by March 2, of the 
t he ir editorship. 
60 To be responsible f or the distribution of office space, equipm ts d d 
to the various publications. 
(cont. on page 
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page seven •••••••• yes, indeed, a record seventh page •.••••• oh, mi\rvy! 
WALT ' S WRESTLINC. ~/ORLO 
Last Saturday night, March 6, was filled with some real action in the sport of 
Professional Wrestling at t e Coliseum. Here are the results: 
- " Fearless" Freddy Rogers(bad guy) and 11Muscle-Man11 Dale Mann(good guy) 
battled to a draw. 
- Ivan Kalmikoff(good guy) defeated Joe Millich(bad guy). 
-Doctor "Big11 Bi 11 Mi 1 ler (bad guy) i I legally defeated 11 Golden 80/ 1 Paul 
Christy (good guy) by using the bottom rope as a brace. The referee 
could not prove this and challenged Big Bill--but of course, he denied it. 
-Igor Vodik(good guy) won his match on a disqualifi cation when his 
opponent, Donald Fargo(bad guy) struck him with a foreign object and then 
attacked his manager, Ivan Kalmikoff, with the same object. 
-In the main event, Yukon Moose Chol al<, Ernie 11 The Cat" Ladd, and Wilbur 
Snyder (good guys) defeated the Fabulous Kangaroos and Count Baron von 
Raschke in a spectacular two out of three falls match. Cholak, Ladd, 
and Snyder won the first and third falls while their opponents won the 
second fa 11. 
The next big card is on Saturday night, March 27, 1971, at the Coliseum. I 
have a feeling that this card will have the World's Heavyweight Wrestling 
Championship and World's Tag-Team Championship belts up for stake. I will let 
you know more as soon as I can. 
Yours in Wrestl ing, 
w. p. 
IN DEFENSE OF THE PUB BOARD (cont inued from page 6) 
7. To supervise and implement a workshop/orient a tion period for perspective editors 
and their staff atthe end of each academic year. 
Since the completion of this constitution it has been my responsibility to defend its 
content to a number cf committees and administrative officials. My purpose in writing this 
article is solely to convey information to the various interest groups on the campus who are 
not acqua i n ted with the problems which student pu bl icati ons confront in their attempt to 
insure freedom of expression for all individuals within this community. 
,..hi e proposal has 'oGen received 'with a cons.~derarJJ.e a.mount of a pprE!hension on the pi.rt 
of cer .a.in concerned adr.tln:i.stratorso E:ssent:i a lly, the problems whicr the Student Board con-
fron ts in the securing of a !>provaJ. of tbe Publica.tion I f. Board can be r educed to two areas : 
rcsponsibili ty and jur:i.sdictiono 'l'ne prevailing attitude toward students in this :i.r..sti-
t uti.on ca s been consistently &"1 overer.ipna.:: is on 'their relatively trans:i.ent statusG 
Cor seque n:.ly9 all opinic:ns by such inEliYlduals .r·ecebre n; losser degree, of consideraition 
tha,n t hose o r members witr.in the more 11 stwbJ.e 11 .fact.i.on~ of the in...,itlitionl> tr.at is!> f aculty 
and.9 ro r emphaticall:; ... 9 adJ..nlnis tr&.tion& Tiwsu twu £actions are viewed a.s being the more 
reapun~ible me:nbers of the cormn.lr'J.ty whose du.t ;y- l:L is to guarantee the continued exi stence 
cf Maria.--i Coll.eee a:ifter the stude::1ts have termir..a.ted their four-year presence as educat~_onal 
parasites<> Of course, a.. substanyial amom1t of credibili t;)r is gi v-en to such simplistic 
rationalizations when one consider·s the obvious immaturity o:' students whose sole basis 
for action is commonly r egarded tc be a ceaseless quest for self~tification., What better 
{usti.fi cation coU.::: .d be offered for the caste system manifested i.n l'-tlria.nVs 11 traditional'1 
applica,tio.n of tighcr educ:a ticn Z 
The results of such an irrational approach to the govE,r nance of an institution are obvlous 
to alle Students constitute he minority on every pol icy-making subcomm:i:t tee of the F~cul ty 
C unc:Ho They are subjeot to selective inte r-vention by the Office of J tudent Services 
which not on~y pruvides servl-:es 9 but i n a 1dition offers dir-ection 9 coercion$' a.nd ultimately 
intimidation should st'l..dent gmt€rnment atter.1pt to ex .rcise any· fo:i:m of final jur:'i..sdictlon 
over i t s constituency.. Little wonder .,:hy so f ew students submit their riam8s for posi tions 
1 .. :h::.ch nl y legitimiz:e e.. higher aut hor:i.ty0 
'l'he ,._rhol e basis for ~uvm·mnce wi:t hi n this insti tutiun is a fallacy" Students as i ndi.vi duals 
are a.\ pa:i:·t of .Mar.Lt.u Colle gt: for a peri d of only four yeru:s"' l ow ever~ the ccncept of 
$~.'!_i,C ~'.111_2 c:JS a Facti,Qn within the insti tut:i.on, wit.tout wh.:.ch the institution Cc!:Il no loneer 
e:dst.p is a. fact which i'iari.an t"' adtiinistration umd traditiontlist pr insure groups acr-e r·e-
l ucik.a.2.r"; to a ca::ept 0 ~ rure now this :fa.ction arid ]1. must insist on an equal sharEJ of the 
r i ghts= a nd incurred r e:, uporLsibili Ues in th,? formulntfon of policys 9 t hose policys which 
guio.e thi S: institutiono T.h~ ur..fortunate c nsequence of d:Lrnctiv co ,rci ·n in institutional 
goverlM::.nce ~as bee11 a roinfor-ct~ent cf student, irrfispon.3ibili ty, imm·· turi ty P and depe.11dence 
(cont' pg. 8) 
0 JOY, 0 J0Y n JOY n JOYO JOYO JOYO JOYO JOYO J1Y O JOYO JOYO J0Y O JOYO JOYO JOY 
YES. t.ucRF.TIA THERE rs APPARENTLY A PAGE e --------------------------
'cont ' fr om pg, 7) 
upon authority • 
If one aqrees with the "ultimat@ respnsibili:y thro..igh respons1ble ultimatums" c.c:1use 
adhered to by this college the, he must logiutly acc.ept c:111 the dangerous 1mpJications in-
herent in a student publicat ions board governed by a major·ty coalition of faculty and ad-
ministrators. The only rationalization given thus far for such a coalition is the follow1ng: 
since the admin1stration of Marian College has followed a policy of collecting a mandatory 
student activity fee in conjunction with the yarious other student fees col lected upon regis-
tra tion, and a part of this fee is subsequently channeled through the Student Roard to publi-
cations, then the administration of the colle~e is ultimately held accountable for the 
the opinions express<>d in studen~ pubTications. The legal implications of such a statement 
are obvious. 
However, I wholeheartedly be! iev£> that I niJst disagree with this highly imaginati e 
process of deductive self-accusation and qu~stion its valid1ty for the following reasons~ 
1. How can a student oriented, stude nt edited, student supported publication 
legally be considered as refl ecting the institutionala policies or adm1n -
istrative convic ions without the se3J of Marian College? 
2. How canthe President of the ins itut1on or anyone on hi~ staff be con-
sidered liabl e for opinions expressed in student publications when the 
publications in question print t he following statement in each issue ~ 
11 The opinions expressed with in the articles of this publication are not 
necessarily those of Marian College; rather they are the expressed opinions 
of the certain individuals who are solely respon-;ible for its content" 
It would seem to me that if the institution is truely interested in promoting a h1gher 
degree of professionalism and student responsibility in the area pf publ1cations, that it 
would leave the formulation and incorporation of the Publications Board to the Student 
Roard, the student editors, and their faculty advisors rather than to attempt to dominate 
it. When the question of responsibility of publications to the institution comes under 
the jurisdiction of factions which formulat t he policy of that institution, effective 
censorship is the end result. 
The Publications Roard shall not seek to inhibit the process of free express ion on the 
campus. It's primary pur pose wi11 be concerned with the develo pement of more professional 
techniques in campus jour nalism. The time ha s come for certain admin istrators to place a 
bit of the "faith and trust 11 in those student leaders from whom they so often demand it 
from. If administrators and fa culty \o1ould begin to reali ze that the stLJdent is an integral 
part of this institution who can be both resposible and co-operative if given the chance, 
the machinery of governinq this Co lle9e would begin to run smoother. 
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